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Text.— Genesis, ^1 : 8, 9. ^^And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, ^How old art

thouf And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, 'The days of the years of my pil-

grimage are an hundred and thirty years. Few and evil have the days of
the years of my life been and have not attained ti7ito the days of the years

of the life of my fathers in the days of their pilgrimage.''
^^

Oh Thursday last, at 11 a m.—almuet
precisely at this moment, three days ago,

—

in the house which has seemed to me so

different from all my experience of public

houses that I call it "The Home Hotel,"

—

from the brightest and most cherished

room of that home, there passed to the

Home inconceivably more bright, spacious

and dear,— "The House not made with

hands," she who was nut only the oldest liv-

ing member of our church, but also the

oldest lady within many miles around.

Some of us, more recently resident here,

or whose youthful memory extends but lit-

tle bacK, may scarcely have heard the

name of Mrs. Luoinda Gillette, so laid

aside from all public or social assemblies,

she has been for at least a decade past

;

nevertheless, for sixt},—seventy.— eighty,

—ninety rounded years,—so nearly a ceolu-

ary, the days have come and gone, with

d lily weal or woe to that now-freed soul,

in this village, Sayville or Blue Point. Re-

mai'kable it seems to me,—cominii; but a

year since from our roving, unsettled in-

terior and Pacific populations, whi^e "the

oldest inhatiiiant" can look buck not thirty

years, and where yon quite expect to no-

tice any morning your next neighbor pack-

ing to remove a thousand miles:—strange,

it seems to me, that ninety years of human
life can have passed entirely withm a

radius of three miles ! And yet 1 can but

believe such a life, as a rule, the moie fruit-

ful and satisfying. Continually as I mny
seem to clash my progressivencss against

your <'onservatism, nevertheless I sincerely

rejoice in the stabilitv of the Long Island-

ers. And for myself, huving already in a

life which has not reached thirty years,

resided m a dozen States and Territories,

I now hope that my remaining years, be

Ihey few or many, may pass all in my na-

tive New York, or in New England. If

here a man has found work, and here his

conscience tells him that be can do most

for God and man, he may well be content

and thankful : the lines have fallen to him
in pleasant places.

(Jf these ninety years in which Mrs. Gil-

lette has resided within the sound of this

chuich bell, almost all, from a date in ear-

liest youth, so early that I find no person

whp remembers nor record which states

that date of her espousal of our Lord, at

tbe call of the hell ; or before there was a

bell, and until extreme old age alone pre-

vented : whether to Sabbath service, prayer

meeting, sewing circle or Sunday School.

as punctually, persistently, and consistent-

ly as do few of you, Mrs. Gillette has re-

sponded to these ceaseless weekly summons
to praise or prayer, teaching or learning,

woisliip or work, ir. the sanctuary' of this

church.

She was LOt fond of the extravagancies

and ostentatious of so called "society;"

but wherever was sickness, sorrow, want
or woe thither her foot was swift, her

heart was warm, her hand was free. Her
character, as described to me in hearty and

;id miring words by all with whom I have

had opportunity to converse, was such as

our own Long Island poet,- nay, the

world's poet who has so recently exchanged

his earthly wreath of Parnassian bays for

the "crown of life" bestowed on those

"faithful unto death,"- -William CuUen
Biyant, has portrayed,

—

"Of tender spirit and winsome frame,
Gentle in mien and n.ind
Of yeutle womankind,

Timidly shrinking from the tireath of blame.
One in whose eyes the smile of kindness
made

Its hauut, like flowers by sunny brooks in

May;
Yet, at the thought of others' pain, a
shade

Of deeper sadness chased the smile away.



Her glory now not of this shadowy stale,

Glory ibat with the fleeting soason dies.

But. as she entered at !be sapphiie gate,

Bare joy was rafliant ia celestial eyes.

Bow heaven's briijht depths with souudiug
welcomes ruo;^,

And flowers of heavr-n by shining hands
were flung

!

And He who long: before
Care, pain and sadness b re,

—

The Man of Sorrow?, with countenance
sweet.

Smiled on the saint frum His mercy-seat.'

As we pay this tribute to Mrs. Gillette,

we can but rem umber, also, how in •in-

other Christian home of this village to-day

there lie the mortal remains of .'^•nnthcr

mother in Israel ; who has been llliewise

eonsislent and devoted in our sister Metho-

dist church, tor more than three sc -re yeare

and ten,—Mrs. Mary Mott, who fell asleep

in Jesus, Friday noon.

And again how, at day break of Thnis-

day, yet another near of kin to some of

you, and a former habitual attendant here,

"-Mrs. Deborah Arthur,at almost fourscore,

passed fr^^m earth.

Surely surh exceptional coincidences, --

three deaths of jpdies whose ages aver-

age eighiy-tbiee, wit lin thirty-six hours,

adder! also to the translation so rece itly of

the second oldest mother in our member
ship, Mrs. Polly Hedges ; and the third

in age, Mrs. Charity Avery, iyini; sightless

but with celestial faith, until her summons
come:—surely such concurrences of Provi-

dence call us this morning as probably on

no other Sabbath within a getieratioa, *^o

receive the dying messages and learn the

living lessons of Old Agf.—its dues, its

duties and its cheer :
—

Old Age; its Peculiar Dues. Duties and

Cheer,—'his is the subject.

'•Kender to all their dues." Preeminent-

ly appertaining fiom every young person

to every aged i? the due )f Reverence.

This is llie corner stone of human society :

fundamental in the second table alike of

Sinai and of Calvary :
—"Honor ihy father

and thy mother, which is the first com-
mandment with promise."

Bv '"reverencd" we understand the high-

est and purest of rrsp^' t and duty which

may be paid to a fellow creature. Its

svnouvms ;n "Webster' are veneration and
adoration. Its oulv mentions in the New
Testament or in Fsulms aro,iu fiiur passages,

with application to Deity • (as Rpt^rews

l-';28,
— ''Serve God with reverence," and

Psalms 111:'',-— ''holy i!nd revtrend ss His

name;''; and in one })aisai.e. witli appl'ca

lien lo parents, (Hebrews 12;9, -"we have

had fathers <>four flesli and we gave them
revercnca-")

Preachers ot the gospel are called vari-

ously, in the Bii)ie, miidsters or ' servant.-^;"

pastors or 'feeders of the flock;" bi^hops

or "watchmen;" evaUit lists or "heralds of

joy;" and by similar titles and epithets.

But nowhere can I find Bible authority

for desigaating Ih.io as "reveiend;" and I

exceedingly dislike our modern use of the

term. I never allow it, when 1 can expe-

diently avoid, attached to my own name-

I certaifll)' desire that all who know me
should respect me, alike as minist;er and,as

man. if ever yuu cense to pjy me that

tribute, straightway may I cease lo dwell

amnug you. I could have no more influence.

Popularity is not essential lo a pastor's

power ; indeed may rather indicate weak-

ness in him whose it is to "reprove, rebuke,

exhort ;" but the confldeace aod respect of

the community are indispensab^'. But as

to my beiuj; "Tour Reverence" in the

Romish idea of the priesthood, separate

from, and exalted above common humani-

ty, I pray you, re/erence me u > reverend,

until, if God will, I become an old man.

Then, tt'so be, may I receive thai meed of

years, the full veneration of all the young
find the middle aged.

But, as Iher^ is that quality in all age

which cl.iims the rcver;.'nce of nil youth;

so also, I may observe, is there a quality

in all womanhood which claims the rever-

ence of all manhood. Mosi proper is the

custom of lifting or touching the hat in

n-eetiug ladies upon the street. The true

gentleman, however, if he does this at all,

will do it not only to those who are called

"ladijs" in society, but also to every pure



woman, however humble or ignoble, oW or

young. I toucb my hat to tiie servant; ol

my household if I meet her on the way, —1
touch my hat to negro wmien,—I louct

my hat to little girls; becaus^^ in each of

these, if irue and pure, is the womanhood
which manhood mnst univers'dly rev«ip.

"For, as I worship God in Ctiris*,

And in the forms ofearth and aii.

I worsbip Him imparadised
And thjoued within ber liosnm fair

Whom vanity hath not enticed.

O woman—ijuotber ! Woman—wife 1

The bweetest uamib tba. language
knows

!

Thv breast, with Itolv motives rife,

With holiest affection glows.
Thou qneen, thou angel ot my lil'e !"

GolfStiix words of J. G. Holland in "Ka-
thrina!"

^

Bui indeed, trn^ reverence Tor woman-
kind will show iiseh more subsianlially

than in so efl'ortless a f.irm of courtesy as

the touching of the bat. As I carae to

our Sunday School Concert, last Sabbath

evening, ihrae young men siooo on the

steps of the church v, ith lighted cigars,

blowing or breathing the unclean odor

almost into the face of every woman who
entered the door. 1 know not the nances

of those yomg men; but I do know what-

ever their names or social standing that

they are not truly gentlemen.

i'he use ot tobacco in any form is self-

ishness.—1 say, not only is it uncleanliness

and uuwholesomeness to the user in his own
person, but also is it selfishness toward

other persons. Because it renders the

breath and garments, even though the filth

may not be llien in the mouth, f>ff -nsive ti>

almost dll ladies. And i' is a wholly ani-

mal gratification whicli men :i!oije enjoy

I want no ple.iKures which my wife ajd

sister cannot sbart^. Women have tiie tiard

times in this world ; a. id whatever ^ood

times there are, they certainlv ought to

have half. Tuur tobacco and walking

matches and loafing in y;roceries, and your

eecrt't soeieiies are contrs^ry to trne man-
hood.

Think of it ! how men who have all day,

more or less, met fellow men in the social

indastriee of the shop, store, highway, field

or fishing boat,—while women are closely

kept within the four walls of the dwelling

by thecareof the children or of the house-

hold;—how, nevertheless, these men will

gather at night to delight themselves in

tho?e mysteries, of which, however pro-

fo.md. pure or precious they may be, it is

nevertheless the* fundamental principle that

ro woman may ever learn a syllable. Ah,

bus'vmds and brothers of this church, I

know not if I may conviur e you ; but as

for me, that which is too tru", beautiful

and iood for my wife and sister is not

trup, beaMtifnl nor go'd enough 'or me.

There are indeed right, useful and godly

societies, the ?.b]ects of which may be such

that ooly men can he .lira'tted to their

sessions:- for example, the societ'es for

"the Supprt'ssion of Crime" in New York

an! in other cities. These are a part of

the stern bnsiness ofmen—not of their ease

nor recreation. But 1 can conceive of no

liter;ir\ , religious social or conviv al as-

sembly; in which every trne physical, social,

mental or moral benefit would not be aug-

mented rather than impaired by the pres-

ence of woman.

These masculine secret orders indeed

vaunt their peciiliar advantages and chari

ties to widows and orphans of members.

But how flimsy the plea; when, in any

etandaid 'Life , or Accident and Sickness,

Insurance Company," -for one half the in-

itiation and annual dues paid to the secret

society, far ampler returns may be secured

in the day of need !

Other more momentous re i sons there

are whv the principles upon which these

secret, masculine social orders are avowed-

ly built must be ever radically contrary

and hostile to republican institutions, to

the Word of God and to the kingdom of

our Lord Jesus <^'hrist. But. this morning,

in speaking of !he honor, courtesy and care

due to woman, I say men are false to such

courtes" ;—and husbands in particular to

their marriage V^ws, in becoming or re-

maining active members of any masculine

social or convivial order.
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Bnt to complele wbat I was s*iyiiig of

the selfishness of iho use of tobacco, even

the heathen man and the publican will tell

yon that is especially ungenllemanly and

tinseemlv in or about the house of God.

And I re pecfu'ly request all nien and

boys who come to our concerts or to any

other services t j throw away the'r cigars

or other "sweet (?) morsels of sin which

they roll under their tongues," before step-

ping foot upon these church premises.

Furthermore;—on our Concert or Lec-

ture evenin.i^s, I observe that manj' yo Hig

men have a habit of standing in the vesti-

bule— and of persisting in so standing, in

spite of all requests that they will take

seats; with the manifest object of staring

into the faces of the ladies entering. Let

me repeat it. (as 1 said Ihe same at a can-

cert last summer,) that no gentleman will

remain among those who thus obstruct the

entrance or sidewalk and compel ladles to

run the gauntlet of so many rude eyes ;
—

neither before nor after any ass-mbly;—
neither Sabbath 1 nor week days: nor yet

about the Post Office door at mail dme,

when Sit many wish to pass lo and oot ;

nor upon the public corners ul any time.

The coavic'ii'>n grows upon me that

PatCQOgue has more than its share of

"loafers." I am of the opiuion ttiat the

truly busy man cannot, aud the truly gen-

tle man will not, spend many minutes in

any idle company ;—lea t ')f all where bet-

ting, gambling and drunkenness have such

play as at the famous "walking snatch"

yesterday

That was the most numerous assemblage

1 have seen in Patchogue. Nevertheless,

as passing once through the street and a

few moments from a store window, I HfcnJi-

d the throng,—some of them coming wilh-

breiths of villainous gin. from oar lie use-

less "hotel," (the "hotel," with the exces-

sively modest 'sign!") in all that throng I

saw no woman, aud but two or three of

the men whom 1 am in the habit of seeing

at chureh or lectures. And these two or

three men, 1 am happy to say, looked as

ashamed and surprised to see me as I was

to see them —I chl^ hope their motive in

being there was the same as mine.

And l"t me call them to witness if yjster-"

day's gathering was not a fitting illustra-

tion of the first verse in our Interoalioual

Sunday School study to day,— "walking in

(he oounsfl of the ung 'd'y and stand ng in

the way of sinneis." He whose "rlelighl

is in the law of the L')rd" will take as lit-

tle delight in one of these new fangle 1 man -

races as at an old lashioned horse-»ace

Such then are the obligations of a genu-

ine manhood :- to have no part in races,

"clubs," "societies," or pleasures of appe-

tite, from which women are excluded. It

is a fair test of any indulgence or amuse-

ment :—if gentle, pure women can be pres.

ent, neither a? sharers nor as spectators,

then that amusement or indu'.genoe can be

safely set down as unwholesome for men.

you may entitle the sermon, if you chcose,

thus far, (fitting testimonial theme to her

who was truest woman as well as oldest

mother, of all, ) "The t'laims of t'liristian

Courtesy to waru Womanhood."

But if all pure women are thus to t»e

reverenced, much more arc all the aged.

To every aged person, whom we meet upon

the public way, in our village or rural life,

whether an acquaintance or not, whether

woman or man, whether in rags or in silk;*

and linen, we may well lift the hat. To
old men ladies should yielJ their se.its. I

repeat, even thoui^h old gentlemen in old-

tia^e politeiiess may be swifter than Young
America to tender seats in the horse car or

elsewhere to poor or plain womtii ; never-

theless any young wom,tn errs, if she ac-

cept the old man' * seal. Ra'her should all

the vGun^ sUud, when seats are insuflBic-

ient ; or respectfully rise, when the aged

enter the room wherein they sit. "Thou

shal rise « > before the hoary head aud

honor the person of the old man and fear

thy God." Veneration for the aged, you

notice, in that command, (Leviticus 19;32,)

being menti "med as a part of the fenr of

God. It is ?i form of piety.

Indeed the word pie*y, in the primitive,

means simply filial duty,—as thus the hero



of the ^ncid bearing from 'turning Troy,

aged Anchiees on bis shoulders is called by
Virgil "pius ^neas."

Said Heury Wadsworth Louefellow. lontr

ago, in his youth, "J venerst? old age- ant

I love not the man who can look without

emotion upon the sunset of life, when the

o'usk of evening begins to gather over the

watery eye, and the shadows of twilight

crow broad s^nd deep upon the lonely soul."

Thus also in the very passage oi ihe text,

ths Pharaoh, mig;Lity Antocrat of the

world's then mightiest empire, reverenced

old Israel,—althjimh but a famine-impov-

erished fugitive ia his Capitol:— "'And

, Joseph biought in his father an 1 set him
be'oie Pharaoh. And Jacob blessed Phi;

raoh."

Kecondlv ;—we study the Peculiar Duties

of Old Age,

"Few and evil brive the davs of the

years of my life been and have not attain

ed unto the days of (he years of the life of

my fathers ic the days of : heir pilgrimage.'''

Yeif, Jacob's life was not only the most

harassed and checkered of all the lives of

the patriarchs,—a ceaseless conflic t lietween

the Jacob-nature and the I-raeL—between

sin and grace,—fear and faith; but -also

was his life brief, comp.ared with other lives

before. The epo3h was now approachiug

."^'hen the limit of e-irthly existence was

fixed at three-score years and ten. But

should this be cause fpr discontent ? Least

of all, when a soul has gained «o final, a

victory of feitfa over fear as Jacob had, aud

receiving the hundred fold, more in this

prefcnt (irae, is in st than asked "how old

art thou?" sh' ul;i the answer be as plain-

tive as geems this of the text ?

In a New Year's sermon, sis weeks ago

at Trinity Church, Rr; oklyn, Red or (J. H.

I III', D. D alludes t ) faneral services as

sometimes conaucied; in which services

text* are read at bap iiazard from a com-

pi'atii}:'. of Bible diraes,—mainly from Job,

Eoolesiastes aud the JSliuetieth Psalm. But

the Episcopal service, he says, cites these

O'.ilv as the back ground for. the light of

the gospel of immortality. First, you
. hearken to the Fad wail of Moses.— the

overburdened leader of a sti '.I- necked gen-

eration ;
the man wh."" had seen the ivar-

riors of the mightiest nafion of enrlh swept

away in the Ked Sea; the man who felt the

moveless age.? of eternity, and the fleeting-

iies.^ of te:r.poral affairs; you hear his low
monotone of half despair. "Teach me
the num'.ier o'" my days, ihat I may not die

as the fool dieth ; spare me a little before I

go hence \vi<' he no morf seen; I, a

s rang< r. a sojouruer, a i^hadow and a vani-

ty." It is on this dark hack-ground that

the Episcopal service paiiits for the Chris-

tian .Ti 'uruer the splendid vision of the

resurrection of the spiritual body. It is

after tiis ear has been stilled by this minor
strain, that it catches the song of triumph

ovT death ;ind the grave.

What a viola,tiou of this divine order of

truth is it to adopt the Old Testamsnl alone

as the gauge aud measure of onr feeling,

and undertake to combine things that God
never confuses. - If we seek to learn or

te^ch truth, light and life from the Word
of God, we must not repeat its texts at ran-

dom nor overmiK h out oT th ir conection.

It IS ill ihe L-ospcl, -not io the Old Testa-

ment that we are told -'life and- immortali-

t',' are brought to light." in the New Tes-

taiLert we find no such sad laments the

brevity of lime or barrenness of aiie as

this ':f our text. It may be partly fof the

reason t'lat ihe New T-eStaicent writers were
compaiMtively young men. But in oue of

Paul's Epistles, we find him speaking of

hi;r,s:.'if as ' being such a one as Paul the

aged. "Read over, then, that Spistle and

the parallel one of his last d.i.ys,—to the

Ephesians, to the Colossians and to Timo-
thy and you wi'l discera the undying en-

ergy of Paul'- hope. As th Dstural life

decayed the inner strength was reneved.

St. John was at the, last a very old man.

The legend 13 that ae lived to be one hun-

dred years of age. Ard when he could no

longer walk, 01 the shoulders of young
men, he would be buriie iuti) the gatlier-

-ngs of the church dtEphesus and there re-'
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peat his simple, sublime mesaages of heav-

enly cheer,—as it wore from the border

lanri between two worlds.

It is true we are all passing hito the vale

of years :—the youth no less than tbe aged.

But shall we not grow o!d gracefully ?

which is indeed, says Madame de Steal is

the most difficult thing. We hear so many

of tbe fathers sighing, "Ob th it these days

were as good as the former time?, when

this thing and that and the other were thus

and so, rather than as we see tbem now."

But "growing old gracefully" has been

described as the opposite of tliis, viz : a

disposition to regard the improvements of

the age with an appreciative eye; not

clingi-ag to the old ways, simply b^c inse

we were aocnstomed to them, nnd there-

fore attached to them, by the power of early

associations, but allowing ourselves to be

convinced of the superiority of the more

modern custo os wheu, in fact, tbey are

wortby of adoption.

Old at-e we expect to be peculiarly free

trom passion, lust or malice; as "that the

aged men be sober, grave,temperate,90und

in faitu, in charily, in patience."

The seas are quiet wheu tbe gale gives o'er,

So calm are we when passions are no more;

Leaving the olo, both worlds nt ouce they

view
Who stand upon the confines of the new.'

Aa old mao. scoffing, revehng or hating;

as Herod, at seventy, slaying the infants

for fear of a rival, or Noah, at six hundred,

sleeping on tbe earth the unclean sleep of

the sot,-what a spectacle ! David, at past

fifty .was guilty ofadultery and murder; how

great the fall of the man after God's heart

!

He never on earih re covered either his out-

prosperity or his inward peace. His old

age was. throughout an expiation in kind

for those sins of his maturity. But he still

looked forward with deepest penitence and

ended his eventful career by preparing

•'with all his might" materiil-t for the Tem-

ple, whose first stone, nevertheles:*, he knew

he must not lay.

May not the ri.a;hteoo8 "bring for*h fniit

in old age ?" as Simeon tbe venerable, and

Anna, the widow of a great age, fir=tin the

Temple t> greet the Risin;^ Sun; Caleb, at

e'ghty, still ambitious of conquest and dan-

ger : Moses and Aaron, eighty and < ighty-

three. when they began tbemnsi momentous
public lives of history ! Says George Wm.
Curtis,- -"To have tnown one good old

man -one man, who, through ihe chances

and mischances of a long life, has carried

his heart in bis hanci, like a palui-brancb,

waving all discords into peace— belps our

faith in God, in ourselves, and in each oth-

er more than many s-rraons."

And have not we listened to tbe ripest ac-

cents of such seers as Park and Tyng and

Finney? or of such bards as Bryant, at

eighty-one, giving forth "The Flood of

Years," or as Longfellow, at past seventy,

addi'essing Uie few remaining Bovrdoin

class mates of his youth ?

"What then ? Shall we sit idly dowu and say
The uisfbt bath come; it is no longer day ?

The night hath not yet come; we are not
qnite

Cut off from labor by the failing ligiit
;

Something remains for us to do or dare,

Even th« oldest tree some fruit may bear;
* * ^r * * « *

For age is opporlunit* no less

Than youth itself, though in another dress,

And as the evening twilight fades away
The sky is fiUeii with stars invisiblo b» day."

Thirdly :—as to the Peculiar Cheer of

Old Age, Quoth Adam to Orlando, in the

Forest of Arden,—

-

"Though i look old, yet 1 am strony; ?ind

lus y:

For in my youth I never did apily
Hot and rebellious liquors in m,- blooti;

Nor did "ot wito untjashfiil tur<)baad ivoo

The means ol weakness and debility.

Therefore my age is ?» lusty winter,

Frosty but kindly."

"Mv experience," says Turner, "in mv
sixty-seventh veil", is th'it notwithstanding

ailments and infirmities, and the privations

they occasion, it is just as bappy as all the

preceding seasons were, though in a differ-

ent way. So happy as to cause no regret'

that they have passed, and no desire to ex-

change what is for what has been"

Said OP"- friend to another : "Sir, I ibiDk

you are on tbe shady side of three score,



areyo* not?" '*No," was the reply, *'I

am OB the suony side of tkree score,"

"Why yon are s«r«'l.v jms sixty ?" "Yes;
but I cali that th'' sonay sirte, for it is near-

en\ to my heavenly crown,"
And how beautiful in Richcer's thoaght:

"Winter, which strips the leives fruin
aronnd us, makes as see the distant regions
they formerly concealed; s) does old age
rob us of oui eujoyrtieiits, only to enlarge
the prospect of e.ernitv."

bhoald not sach be the Chris ian's out-

look; rutu< r than dwelling repiuingly upon
the pa6l ? It ib the grondsirc who, even

more than the young f:iither or mother,

loves to plav with the little child. It is the

olO vho plaut trees; and who most are

gladdene''! by ek(i» returitig Spring. Ihe

believer has alwavs "more, and more to

follow:" even if heart and flesh fail, the

Lord as hie strength and his portion forev.

ermore.

I imagine that to the soul of Mo>tes, pass-

ing upward from Pi-igah, even the Prom-
ised Larici. with all its breadth and beauty,

dimmed and faded, as his eyes opened on

the Heavenly Cinaaa ! And if that were

Jacob's ihuugtit iu tbe text, -if hi« look was

upward as he nnsnered PharoaL, and bv

contrast only he called these days *'few

and evil;" iheii musi hi^. words have been

well plea'^iug, unto Heaven.

And this .ve may beUeve, was hi^ mean-

ing. For it is in accordance with the en-

lire ienor ot these ilosing chapters: no

other verse, like the 'ext retr(>apective; but

all prophetic, torgettiug the varied scenes

of tliat most checkered lite behind .and

pressing forwarJ for the prize. "F t thy

salvation, O Gou, I iiave waited. Gad, a

troop shall overcome bim; but U" shall ov-

ercome at the bist." And in the sublime

mus er roll of the tieroes of faitb, la the

eleventh of H[ebre,vs, -J .co I's name is hon

ortd oaly m cojnection with ihese last

years: ''By faith, Jacob wbea he was a

dyiii'j, bhissed both the so.is of Joseph and

worshiped leani:Lig on th<' top of his staff."

Observe, however, this wa& no death-bed

repentance The faith in which be died

was the same a's (in kind though less in

dei^re than) that in which he hid lived,

struggling for it through more than twice
three score years and ten of exceptional

depravity and tenaptation. He could give
the watchword in Egypt only because he
had learned it long, long before, at Betli-

el and Peniel.

And the more accurate picture is tliis,—

rather than the uabroken tranquility of

Isaac, (the greatest excitement of whose
hfe was to "walk in the fields at eventide

and lift up bis eyes when the camels were
coming !"J or the extraordinary faith of

Abraham, Father of the Faithful; more eu-

coiiraging, I say to the common Christian

experience of ceaseless anxieties, snares

and sins is the experience of this sad sin-

ner, Jacob :-witb whom nevertheless, as

und iub;<vdy as "with Abraham and with

Isiac," "many shall come from the east

and west and north and South, and sit down
j 1 the kingdom of God."

lo a citv Art Gallery I stood studying a

large painting, of a winding valley between

m.ma'ains,—lofty and rugged, shaiowed
and sjmbre. But, while I gazed, suddeu-

Iv one gleam of sunshine through a distant

shutter tell upon tbe stimmit of the vale
;

and thus instant ly all the landscape seemed
kindled with light and heat. Such is the

faith of Jacob's death bed. And such is

the Christian :

"his course be begins
Jjike the sun in a mist while he mourns

for his sins.

And melts into tears; then he breaks out
and shines.

AtiO travels his heavenly way ;

But when he comes nearer to finish his race.
Like a fine setting sun I e looks richer in

grace.

And gives a sure hope, at the end of his
days,

Of rising in brighter array."

'At evening time there sball be light.*"

"Abide with us; fjr it is toward evening

atid the day is far spent." To the aged
especial and multiplied are the promises

of God's "Word : as he who, if greates t

am jug the poets, is also not least among
the prophets, has put into the mouth of tbe

shrewdest of all Eng'and's ancient states-
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men,—nevertheless not shrewd enoaah to

have learned in season the "beginning of

wisdom,"

—

•'O Cromwell, Crorcwell,

Had I but served my God with bait" the zeal

I aerved my king. He would noi in mine ase

Have left me naked to mine enemies."

Such is peculiarly the c'^eer of old age.

As lipe Iruit is sweeter thao green,— as har-

vest time is brighter tlian seed time,—as

sailing into port is happier than the voy-

age,—as the completion of a work is more

glorious than the commencement; so may

age be sweeter, brighter, happier, more

glorious than youth. "I am now ready to

be offered and ihe time of my drparture is

at hand. I have fought a i;ood fight, I have

finished my course, I have kept the faith.

Henceforth there is laid up far me a cr.>wn

of righteousness which the Lord the Eight

-

eons Judge shall give me at that dav : and

not to me only, but unto all them that love

His appeanng."

And so, in application to ns all; more

momentous than Jacob's life or words, or

than the life and faith of these whom w*-; to-

day commemorate, are the lives and souls

and works and days of us who yet survive.

''iVIake me to know mine, end and thu meas-

ure of my days what it is, thai I may know

how frail I am."

Mrs. Gillette has lived a i Ihriatian from

infancy to age. She coula not lemvmber

the time when she did not l<»ve and serve

God. Her light shone through ninety

years. Her fathei before her wvis a preach-

er of the gospel. Her children atter her

are Christians:—how faithful, loving and

true, let one pew in this church, one place

in the prayer-circle, one home in Patch-

ogue testify. But these children, loo, as

the youngest of them said to me yesterday,

are entering old age. And are their chil-

dren and children's children ready to take

the vacant places in church and prayer

meeting and the daily uplifting oi the cross

of Calvary ?

Young men, yoaug women, the fathers

and mothers are passing away. Mrs. Hedg-

es eighty-five years of age, and yet in her

place beside the pulpit^ at East Patchogue

Chapel, only the Sabbnth before bcr death,

has ascended from prayer to praise. Mig.

Avery, also eighty-five, sustaining that

weekly women's prayer-meeting through

two generations, lies wating the Bride-

iiroom. These all livd in faith Sixty,

seventy, eighty years, thev have !>een

watching aud working for this dear church

and for the kingdnra of our Lord. W^o
shall take their pla -es ?

Three of our deacoi-.s daily himeul their

physical infirmities Last Sabbaih morn-

ing, one of these four chairs «t s^he right

and left of the sacramental tabic had no oc-

cupant; it had not 5ieea 'he case within

many years before: but it is a sad forebod-

ing to us of ithft time which cannot, be far

distant, whet), of Colonel Oveiton;—no!

he has higher rank than that;—of "Dea-

con," "Elder," "Father" Overton, the pil-

lar above all others of this church through

half a centur\'. we shall cry "My Father,

my Father, the chariot of Israel and Ihe

horsemen thereof f Atid who, I ask again,

shall take these vacant places? Upon vhom

sn.dl the mantles fall ?

Young men and young women there are

indeed in the church; but alm(>st in vain

are thrv entreated to commence to lead

othrs In prayer or to testify rf Jesus, "It

is good for a man to bear 'he yoke in his

youth." Ti» a ybuug rauu, Jesus said,

•'Follow Me " liut he answered 'Safi'er

me first to go and hury uiy father." And

Jesus siiid. ''Let the dead bury their dead^

but yo thou aud preach the kingdom of

God."

"How old art thou," O listener to-day?

One hundred and thirty years, ninety,

eighty -five, eighty or seventy -six, as with

these whom we commemorate? Why, it is

to me immense ! a fahulous, olorioua age,

instead of 'few and evi'. days." Youth

gazes at life through the tek-sccpe's lesser

end and it seems exceeding long, But to

the old man, reversing the insirument and

gazing through the larger end, how small

life is 1 Not only few have been my years,

says Father Jacob, but also "tew mj days-"
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onlv 47,000 days, that is aVJ ! or Jiboat 30,-

OOO to OUT moilem sires and dames Surely

some chance to do some good, each price-

lesB, golden da^ of a dozen xvorking honrs.

Not tile shortness of time, but "redeetniDg

tilt time" is the lesson that we need.

Aud "evil'' bave been thy days, O Father

Israel.'' Ah, recount thy mercies If thou

canst. Set up thy Beihels. Eaise thine

Ebenezers. * Mahanaim,"— "this is God's

host." Christen thy children, no more
Beaoni (Son of Sorrow; nor Naphtali (Son

of Strife) but Judah (Praise) and Joseph

(Joy.) A million million ages already has

been thy earthly span, if only eucb mercy

is reckoned a single day.

"How old art thou," O listener? Thy
years, be they few or many,—thy lot rich

or poor, nev^ertheless, are crowned with

God's unmerited mercy. Each month has

brought its new bounties,-—each moment
its watchiul care. God is Love. Oh, the

loving kindness of our Eeavenly Father!

Oh, the greai salvation of our Elder Broth-

er I who forgivf^th all thine iuiquities,

—

who healeth all tby diseases,—so that thy

youth is renewed like the eagle's. Bless

God, O my soul.

But 'how old art thou," O soul? Hast

thou known the second birlh,—been born

again and bom from above^ O Nicodemus ?

For if not though a ''Master in Israel" and

immaculate in self righteousness, thou

cansi not see the kingdom of God. One
may be four score and teuj—one may be

middle .aged, -or in the bouyaot prime of

life ; and yet the soul be an infant of days
or (alas!) unborn. The child shall die an
hundred yrars old ; but the sinner, being
an hundred, shall be an hundred fold ac-

cursed. "The hoary head is a crown of
honor, if]: be found in the ways of rght-
eousness." We do n^t begin to count a
man's years, until we can find in him little

else to count. "Last scene of all. that

ends this strange, eventful history, is sec-

ond childishness, and mere oblivion
; sans

teeth, sans eyes, saus taste, sans every-
thing." But no,—no! "There shall he no
more pam:"—no more tears,—no more
death,—no more old age. They number
not in days nor in years wiiere these have
a;one to dwell.

"Count not the years that have idly flown.
The years that are vainly spent

;

N. r speak of the hours thou must blush to
own,

Whea thy spirit stand . befoie the throne.
To account for the talents lenl :

—

Count not those years.

But, number the hours redeemed trcm sin,

The moments employed for heaven :

—

Ob, few and evil thy da\ s have been,
Tny life a toilsome but worthless scene,

—

if tf God it has not been given.

Will the shade go back on its dial-plate ?

Will thy sun stand still on its way ?

Both hasten on And thy spirit's fate

Rests on the point of life's little date.

—

Then live while tis called to-day.

Life's waning hours, like the Sibyl's page.
As they lessen, in value rise.

Oh, rouse thee and live; nor deem man's age.
Stands in the length of his pilgrimage.

But, in days tluxt are truly wise.




